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1. This logond was
from (name)

T
C» fin

Address

This person it, {n£lc or female) IvhitCj Nopro, Indian,

If Indian, give tr ibe ^ • L

Z. Origin "nd history of legend or story An V

JJear

3. V/rito out the. legend or story as completely îs possible. Use blank
shejts nd c.ttach firmly to this form. "Number of sheets
attached a
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Interview with C* H, Hammonds.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma*

"OLD

I used to go into Eastern Oklahoma each gall to

pick cotton in the bottom here along; the rivers and

creeks* On several trips I worked around Vien,Oklahoma,

Days wnen I could not pick cotton I would room around

over the hills and poke around the rocks hunting'old

Indian relicse I found lot of arrow heads and some old

mugs or vases*

I heard about some Indian ruins and went to see

if I could find them* With the help of an old Indian I

found a place which I was told was an old Indian capital

named Tahlonteecky. I beliave that is the way to spall

the name at leaet. that Is the way I thought was right*

Zt was a>me five or six miles from Vlan, south the best

I remember and was ma, top of a high hill looking over
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the Illinoi* Hirer, You could te l l that there had

quite a ntaaber of houioi or ihaWca there, but

the B»rking was very dim.


